
KTotioe,
CHARLOTTE :

ONE WEEK LITER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAJLP THE

CjR. DVKuYJLST A M ol jusHC to oUr
worthy frwnd, life Adju sot Genet we pubh-i- i
hi J. ti-- r to the Coafead , rendering an exruse.

rau-r- d baf infant to be taken by iu "'. it,
brains to be dashed u! against the stone. H-h- ot.

in N rnja. Tour Indi .ns nnd hung two mul-- I

iswrs i n th- - iree. whu w re as much rebels as I

'i m a Turk.
Thii in'amnus mn knaves a bloody track be

bind him 'hut easra horror."

From the Nation Inte liger.cr.r .

f outfit 1U of .YltxifU- -

The latest news lrm Mexico leaves the revulii
lion m abeynnce. Nothing appears to be t i !!
i xcep' th deposition of S mta Anna, A I z n

chie.''ain seem inclined "o dispute among
tin- - pro Mission of power, and each in his

turn rnfaw a tfnliipil1 d reyerrxtce fur the plan nl
A U'la Hid ihe rmii'i derail d ss;em. li is d fli

Alabama Cotton Cbops. A correspondent of

the Pike county says :
section of this countyThe cotton crop in this

is not as good as it was baat year. The weed is

larger, but the rains of July and August last have
made it shed its forms very mush.

There is at least twenty per cent, more land
planted in cotton this year than the one that has
just past. So far as my injuiries have extended,
I have (ouns no old stock on hand. Corn and

pea crops are unprecedentedly large.

Neves Desbaib. Seven years ago Myron H.
Clark kepi a one-hors- e hardware store. In 1849
Mron H. Clark was a deputy sheriff. In 1850
Myron H. Clark was one of lhe marshals for tak-

ing the Census of a one-hors- e village. In 1853
My root H. Clark was elected Senator. Myron
H. Clark is now Governor of Mew York. Thmk
of Myron H. Clark, and never say die, The man
who will be President in 1870 is now. probably,
peddimg India rubber rat-trap- s. Again, we repeat,
never despair. Albany (N. Y ) Tribune.

The Tribune asks 'shall well behaved colored
people ride in the chy cars ?' We answ- - r yes,
ii Mr. Greeley is willing to eat and sleep wi h ne-

groes, ihen we say let them have peb ct quality,
but as long as he can't stand ven the sight of a

white man waltzing with a mullatogirl, we submit
he should stop babbling about other people over-conaiu- g

their prejudices.

A Su:obt Lesson ok Mannbbs. Young men
should not go into places of business with s- - gars
in heir mouths, puffing smoke over (he shoulders
and into ihe laces of peoplo, not knowing whether
it is offensive or not. No well-bre- d person will
go into a strange place, unless it is dedicated or
used for such purposes, parrying a habit with him
that may be offensive to the occupant,

at Si -

A Dead Shot. The following dialogue occur-
red beiween a conductor of one of our Portland
railroaes and a paseenger a few days since :

Passenger. Well Mr. Conductor, what is the
political news ?

Conductor. Don't know, sir, for I havn't been
to chnreh for the last two Sundays.
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Kr W. S. LAWTON CO, (South Atlantic Wharf,)
are our authorised agents in Cbarb stoti. S. C, ai d are duly

empowered to tak Advertisements srd SebsraiaiBDS at the

nuee required by us. aud great (sesipt- -

IOR PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY A. WISE,
OF VIRGINIA.

Till: MARKETS.
CiiABtoTT. N. C. Oct. 2Q If 35.

rinur coming in bi iskly at and commend (rot $? a

7,IO cents.
Cotton sU crop, little upward rangs from

7 lo h

H l af f.1,40 to 1,50. Com 37 to 4".

Nal iti grtat demand, frjui 50 10 35.
0::tc., trm 30 t 3A
J.ard 19 ct. S ilr 2.50 to 2J.
H.i'.n, bog rrc-.- J 13 to 13$ cts.

i, j Wm would call the aKenijou of our rmdVra
il.e advertisement in Jo-d- p- - per i Mr. 8.

Iloari-ji- , Manufucturer o Saddh s nr.J lltraa-M- .

jfta atnrh on hand if large a- . gt up in 'he hkM

f " i k in i ul i ko nnnner, and for neauen, aT' iig'h
a;id dur .!.; . v, c itn t U su'p'is d. Giie Sim

iJ and y kj - I! not tvan! any more r.nrfhV.- -

rU when .: C4" j"ta .erne made article better
rir.d rbe ft r.

ret ,-- i:xpedilloi- - Helm u of Dr Knuc
L 2 recollect d ill it Dr. K ne w:i ur- -

fif :ri (Jrinnei expndittq i seijt fut i i sc ircd
f 8 r h.hn Prnnklut! pnrty ; t.at. afterwarua. in

VlaT, IHQQ. l- i- left lie; United State as comnnn
tier i "an rapdtfinn, having in view the same ob- -

ct ; an i that 1" i'h.i K. Kne Bfaa the originator
f a th.rd expedition, in search of his fmh.-r- .

IT thai Um M imed party had not been f mnd, it is
I robubl'? are aould soon have hud a jo-irt-

dii .n, nod so on f tmc company ol aearch-- n look- - !

ifjg h f" nr.other I '.w, we can congratulate the
'

"..(jn:ry that iboso rxpedtliona have come to an
. ...j

The following article, from the National Intel-- i

ligenccr or yrslertlaji morning, tells a pleasing!
,.. ty :

I

Thn steamer Union, from Havre, which ar. i

rived nt N.-- York last evening, rep.iris havine. - .
- poKen vesturusy r,;o,-iun-

g, sixty miles south ol
.indv Hook, a teu.cr nader command of Lieut
Ji instrne, srho hnd on board Ur. Kane and his
par:y of Arciic eiphjrers.

!r. Kine suited from New York in th brignn-lin- e

Advance on the 3l: of AJay, 1853. for the
Polar Scab, in search of Sir John Frankhn and
hia companions, taking with them a variety of

for scientific purpose?, and a supply of
provisions sufficient for a ihree years' cruise. His
rntira ship's company consisted of scycineen per- -

4i9. y :z :

Eiisha M. Kane, Surgeon in the U. S. Navy,
r.jmminding the expedition; J. Wall Wilson,
first mare; Henry Drooks, recond mate; Amos
Uriinsi II, third mate ; James McGoary, fourth
mate; Christopher Ohlsen, carpenter ; J.J. Hayes,
surgeonj Augustus Sontag. astronomer ; Henry
Goodfwdlow, naturaiist; George Siephenson. Jef--f

rson T. Tarker, George J. Whuteil. V m.
E. Godfrey, George Reilly, and C. B'ake, sea-
men ; William Morion, steward ; Peter Sheppjird,
conk.

Li-L- t. Hartstese commanded ihe expedition
ft ted out (or the relief of I)r. Kane, pursuant to an
;rt ol Congress, which sailed from NVw York on
'lie i'a ol June last. This expedition consisted of
tarn vessels, the propeller Arctic nnd the btirqne lie- -

as", wbicb W'ere officered, as follows :

On it ens ot tiik Rbxkasie. Henrv J. Hart- -

'tine, Lieut, cnmmn ndine ; William L. Love 1 1. 1

acting master; Joseph P. FvfTe, passed niindship- - i

f'l L II ITman ; r.iisha II. Kane, assistant surgeon : Van
Htnsselner Hale, boatswain.

OFFXCKBS of Tilt: ASCTIC. Charles C. Simm ;

I jrniirejv aiiaeory, 'or his nbeiic trom the Cd
ehrntion. VVf regret that ny cause, and esjx--jcmJ-

Jy

ih n aaaignd. exiat'-- d to prevent the atien-- !

ihuice o! Gen. DunoV int. Ufa presence and par- -

iicpaii ! in ihe (etivi'i8 would certainly hnv
adileil much to ihe eclat wiih whicfi the occasion

j ws nUeuked ; and relieved the several Commit-
tees id the sune-wha- t unjileasant ernhHrntaxne nt

' wbirh hi own am! the Governor's absence n ccs-- '

s.inly produc-- d : Yorkvitle lnquirtr.
96 I)kaot, Oet. I, 185

(Yiitlemen : In .const q eoce if the seyere ill-

ness if meanhrr trf my family, i idui deny m
s'll ihe jieagur.i; oj' a p;irticipaiion in Njae Jfftmam d

j f ' l Jiraiiyn of ije Birth of King' J Mju'ain m

the 4 h hsatanl. I bad made every Dptra-i- a

! required for th- - pertrajtnce of tb- - p1 f iiayifi
! nie io 'he prnfBitU&v pep-je- lor tb - oceasi n;
i and i ayj unlv dMerri d . iji- - reason whieh i h .ve

afe.(E I trust my iilseu,oe will n ' materially
d- - rang our phms.

Vevy re-- p. ettutljr.
R. G. M. DtrjiovavlST.

Misars. Wdsiiu, Mill r and Melton, Commiitee,

uftc ol liiuy's ll.j;ji;(aiii.
The New York Her . id sent on a sp- - cial rep.r- -

ter t lln- - lace celebration ui the intde of King s
MHinl 'in, Sout'i Carolini, and gives a very tull
and ghnvuig account of the proceeding-- , the
speichis nf srs. Presiun, Uancrol', fcc, the
-- eiiiiijen's, a;id i'ber j utM tjons, upen
the Sreal i.ecasion. Ttie I j islly pr"tiounces
ti. e h it le of Ki-''- s Mountain ih" most decisive
tiatlte h ii vnluiioi.. As a tliffieult and vnior- -

Sous military iiebl veflneat. considering lie means
of ass;.uJ i was not .surpassetl by the capture of
the M itaj; fT! Tins gjortons iciory inspired the
drooping spirits q ijje frei inen of the South, and
pav-- the way hr ihe Iriutnpfl ml lesult at York- -

1 n .

Th" m n yjo fongln 'his battle, ihe stern, iron
men, who stormed ibis mountain for' reas, nnrl
erusln-d- . wi-i- i desperate c urajo, m one hlooi
mass. British reitnlra aB't inViige lories, were ihe
people of imi o! whom Wahington

his famous faying : Give m- ut a banner,
and lei me pt ip it on 'he mountains of W' si Au-gu-la- ."

;--
. Virginja has in nv more such in the'

Cavuli- - rs ot hi r o lands, ami ihe Scotch Irish ol
hi r lils. lio. jl need he, can re naet 'lie scenes
of Ivmg's AJountajji, agaipsl loreigu and domestic
eneini' s.

Tie re was one f' H'tjr' ol the Kiny's Mouniain
ceb-bratio- n highly grlfing to all pa I lies the
rmhus'aani wiih which this SoaHh '"arolina

hailed every tribu ol the speakers to
Am-ric- a. All sectional leelinil was forgotten on
this grand oecaion. ft was when ihe oi-- itors of

the day alluded to r hi - effeots ol ih- - battle upon
th- - general interests of th- - colonies, and the caus
of American liberty, and of liberty throughout he
world, lhal such sh"iit arose as m'tibt have wok-th- e

dust of rhe slr-eptn- warriors on ihe bill side,
and made 'hem fancy lhal the roar of battle still
rang in their ears. The geperous and gallant
hearts of ihe South Carolina people, in despite of
wrong nnd injustice, still b-- at true to tie patriotic
impuKis which animated ihe breasts of their
faihers. Lei our c nlrvmen everywhere, when
iheir loyally waxes cold, repair to ijie spots signa.
Ii2ed by ihe valor and virtue ol their ancestors,
and ponder upon the cost of the heritage, which
fanaticism and passion would tempt them t' ihrow

vay, Richmond Dispatch.

Judging from all the sius ul the times, the
probability is th .1 the next movement ol the
Know Nothings o ihe Sou'h will be one of ultra
devotion in Sou'hern rigtits. The must
have perci-ive- by this t'.me that their Order in
Ihe Free Slates is hopelessly fu-e- and frtooliii.m-- f'

d, and ihe Union ol rhe S'ats, so far s tie v

are concerned as a national party, is gin-- . Thee
leaders affect to have no Confidence in the N- - I iona I

party, and as. under ihe ctrcuma'an-C- '

s, ihey mus- do som--ihio- lor ihe country, th -- v
will he spt 10 go off :o extremes lor StMltbern
rigli's. They in y sidl siruyol,. on wjih iheir
Northern hrethern. uid lnhor to produce the im
pressioii on ihe minds of their d lud. d fol lowers
ih .t the brethem referred to ar-- - sound and worth
ui be trusted j or ihey may bow down m sih-n- c

and submit to the threaten-- aggression and in- -

suits ol ih- - abolition"' and freesoders. No one
can predict with boiute cert aioiy what ihey will
do but ihey will hear watching. As well calcu
late upon the "way of a ship in the sea," as upon
the course of the Ifnow No hing leaders. Of one
Ihing we may he assured, however, and that is,
ihey will leave no means untried to deceive and
mislead the people, in order lo advance their own
s'lfish end. Let everp Democrat, there fere, keep
in eye upon them. This is due to the South, to
the cause of a Constitutional Union, and to

at" morals. "The price of liberty is eternal
vigilance," Raid ah Standard.

".Cons'aivinople is a place ol very singular na-
ture," sa Viscount Ponsonhy, i a recent mem-
orandum "nearly ah military men agree in say
ing thai, by a very linh- - exertion, it might be
made almost impregnable. Military men also
say that it is a pl-.e- e from whence attacks upon
the nation, not too I r distant from it, could be
made wiih ihe greatest advantage la the assail
anrs ; whilst, Irom it situation, 11 could be onlv
with great disadvantage to the enemy. Con-
stantinople, 1,1 ci, is ihe natural capital of an
imm"iw di-in- e. welim ihe limits of whi-- h exis'
alt thai is necessary (of the rrAalefial form ilion of
a nava) force for war or commerce of anv eon-ceivb- le

m.igniiude. Primeval foiests, furnish
timber, mines furnish minerals, including copper
to any extent. There 1, oi the very margin ol
the sea soar thing under one hundred miles from
the cify a coal mine known to he ol many rn.il' s
in extent, and of which tUe quality of the coal
equals that 0 Wallsend in Durham. The soil
is generally so good that agricultural produce is
in the highest degree eBSy to be obtained, and at
a low cost, and it is wNfc!hr numerous valuable
anicles spread over Europe."

A New Mode of Cubing Cancer. M. Lan-dalf- i.

surgeon ef or ihe Neapolitan army, is
asserted to have seemingly cured cancer by' the
topical application ol chione ul bromine, in com-
bination wnb several oth. r chlorides, according to
the follow ing formula : Chloride of broruine, three
parts ; chloride xinc, two parts; chloride antimo-
ny, one part ; chloride g( hi, one part ; powdeied
liquorice, sufficient tti make a paste. The sur
rounding parts. sre protected by an ointment oi" one
urotim ot cliio.roiu-p-. to an tunc; ol lanl. M.... . . .r .ic t 1 i

persons indebted to th- - firm of IRWIN nr.ALL fc Co., wi 1 find J. P. Irwin or T.
pie. always ready and happy to sett e. Ac...,,; '"
Notes not sett ed bv January Court will k ,,nl
the hands ot an oficer ior collecth n. 10

j. r. IRWIN
T. D. OlLLfcSPip

Valuable tow h lot for sal
virtne of a doed of trust to me executed bv nBYWilliam L. MeRec dec"d. during bis Uwnaa. I

shall on Monday of the superior Court for BurBe Co
'

ty, being tbe 19th day of November 1855, at the"'
of the Court House in Morganton expose tn pablie ,?r
to the higbe-i- t biddi r a vsluublc lot in lhe tow n of m

ganton one square wst of the Court House fronting T
main and eolcnfo street wheru Dr. McUee reside
Containing four or more acres on which there "
fine brick dwelling KouSs nearly corrphted with fc2
Urge rooms bi low Htuirs and lour ahsve with
passage above and below; and cot about IbrxslbsssaaJ
dollarx. Adjoining the limine, building is fine one
story briek building with tworooiuji and piazo in (r04t.
with all the necessary out booses and stables in

repair, immediately on the cornier ot" main street it (
fine one story brick building rough cast and covered
with tin with a large and convenient store room well
fitted up and two other suitable rooms attached, a uti
t isteiully decorated with evergreens and flowers, iD(j &

fine g irdcn.
Its xituition being central and convenient, any fft.son desirous of purchasing a beautiful, healthy and

residence would do well to stlend the sale. T
Western rail toad will be here in less than three yean
and property will double in value. Should this oppor,
tunity to secure a summer or a permanent residence nr.!

surpassed by any in this or any other town in North
Carolina be lost, there ia no prabability of acquirinr
within the corperale limits of the town a residence ,u
desirable. Terms cash.

E. J. ERW1N. Trustee.
Oct, 23, 13 u.

CLARENDON IRON WORKS.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

A . II. TAA'BOKKELEN, Proprietor.
lIIE subscriber having purchased the enhra jn

jj erest in the CLARENDON IRON WORKS,'
s.il id's ordsrs for

Steam Bgtnf, of any power or style,
Saw Mills of very variety,
Mining Machinery and Pumps.
Grist and Flour Mills, complete,
Purker, Turbine and nther Wntcr-- w heels,
Rice-f- n Id Pumps and Engines,
Lt'uvitt's Corn and Cub Crusher,
Rice Thrr.shers,
Shingle Maohiues,
Shifting Hangers and Pullic.,
Cotinn Gins and Gearing,
Irnn Castings id all kinds and patterns,
Brass m -
Lof'nio'ive and Tubular Builers,
Flue 8nd plain Cylinder Boilers,
Blcksniih work of all kinds.
lion Donrs for Houses and Jiils.

THE ESTABLISHMENT
Having been reorganized lor the express purpnte
of inserting punctually in ihe execution of all o-
rders, the public may rest sntjsfied that an work
which may offer wjllby promptly d hvered acco-
rding iu promise, and of such workmanship us can-im- t

fail 10 give satisfaction.
THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

Qpiitg in charge of men of talents and expvienco,
I have no hesitation in saving thai the work IW.
alter turned out, sh II compare lavornble in ev ry

respect with thai of the inst celebrated in the
St ale, and at prices which will make it to the i-
nterest ol all iu want lo send qiM th if orders,

REPAIR WORK
Always done without delay and having n Urgs
lorce for that purpose, it will prove advnutaeiui
lo any peron needing such hi give me the prelrr-enc- e

without regard to expense of sending sime
from a 0 is' mice.

Orders will le addressed to ''Clarendun Iras
Works,' Wilmington, N. C.

A. It VANBOKKELEN,
Oct. 23. 18&5. la-i- f

TIIE fi m existing under the name ot ELMS A DATES,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. The notes siai
accoun s are all 111 lhe hands of C. 11 Elmt, ho hss p .tcki-e-

the same, and leepectlully calls on all who are indebted
ih amount due by court week, a.a the business ol in fur.,
mus. be closed. ELMS & QATKS.

Oct. lit 1855. l: 3w.

A RARE CHANCE.
ILL be so'd at pub ic sale on Monday of Count

ourt, 2Jnd nst, in t 1 srlotte, thr e like y Ne-

groes, one v oman 28 ye rs old, one boy seven years
old, and one girl three years old.

The above Negroes will be sold on a short credit.
C. E. SP.i ATT,

Oct. 16, 1855. 15.3 w.

IT PAYS WfcLL NOW-A-DA- YS TO
LOOK ROUND AND FIND

'TUe CUcujtcsL i'lacr to buy Goods, us mink mo

ney can be saved, particularly when
you have tfte CASH.

X 7 E have just received one of the largest and uet
W selected stocks of goods we have ever brought Iu

this market. H e have u large stock of

Lady's Cloaks, Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
01 all kinds very cheap.

Boots 6c Shoes, Hardware, Groceriei,
and some more of the 111 very cheap Negro

BLANKETS.
And we are determined t sell our Goods .is low antsy
house ir. Carolina. All wc ask is an examination !,f out
Goods and Prices. And us ivc take great pleasure iu
showing our Gojde, call and see; before buying.

MOWN, BKAWLEY &. C(
Oct-ft- , 1855, n-- tf

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ON Thursday the 1st dy of November nrx

w ill be sold at auction, at ihe American Hotel, ift

Charlotte, some 81.500 worth ol furniture, cimt

pnsiug a great variety ol anicles, and most of

them new.
RUFUS BARRINGEK,
C M. RAY.

Get. 0. 1855. lit'
A I'nOf LAMITIOK,

By His Ezcellenfyy Thomas Baaoa, Governor $
tie Suite of Nortli Carolina.

WHRREAL BY A RESOLUTION OF THE
General Assembly, it is made ibe duty ot the G"
ernor of the State lor tb time being, "to sei apart
a day in every year, and to give notice (hereof

by Proclamation, as a day of solemn and public

thanksgiving to Almighty God for past blessing'
and ol supplication for his continual kindness sod

Care over us as a Slate and as a naiuai."
Now, therefore, I do by this, my Proclamation,

set apart Thursday the 25h day ul October nex'i

as sueh day. and do it respectfully andearne-l- y

recommend that it he observed accordingly
all the good people of this State.

Given under my hand and 'he gre1

L. S. Seal of the Stalo, at ihe Executive of-fic- e,

in the City ol Raleigh, 00 the 17th

day of September, 1855. and in the

80th yeaf of American Independence.
THOMAS BR AGO.

By order of the Governor 1

PnLASRt Cowrnn.' Prinde Secretory.
It jar sal is ?6, l5.

DECLINE IN COTTON.
Preparations by the Allies to blow up

Sebastopol.

SKIRMISH NEAR EUPATORIA.

Collision between Greece nni $J4t Wea-ter- n

Powers p e ted.
New York October 18. The steamer Atlan-

tic has arrived bring ng Liverpool dates of Octo-

ber Q.

Money ws in increased demand end the rate
of inten-s- t had advanced to 5j per cent. Consols
had deid;n.ed to 8J$.

Coiioii had hi clined gd, nith 8ales duiingthe
week of 41.000 hales..

Breads' jfjs firm at full ratf-s- ; the apprehended
scareiiy d' food excited sero us fears in France
and Germany.

The aliise still threatened the. flank of Gor's-ehakoii- 's

army from Eupaloria. but up to the 3d

October their had been unsuccessful, 'fie
Czar was at Odessa, and would soon visit ihe
Crimea.

The allied fleet has sailed with a secret expedi-
tion either to act against Odefsn or Nicolnrff.

SECOND BXSFAXCp.
The allies were sinking mines at Sebastnpo! lo

blow up the place.
A French calvary ditision iiud defeated a body

of Russians near Eupaloria.
A coiiission was expected between the Western

Powers and the King of Greece.
The steamer Africa had arrived out.
Of the sales of Cotton during the week 7,500

bales were taken by speculators and exporters.
The quotations are F.ir Orleans 6!Jd ; Middling
SI d ; Fair Upland 5d.

Brown & Shipley quote breadstuff's firm.
White Wheal 12s Od ; Red 1 1 s 0d a 1 2- - ; Canal
Flour 40 a 41s ; Southern 41 4iis ; Ohio 43s a
43s 6d. While Corn 44 a 45s ; Yellow 40s 6J
a 41s. iv.-e- was in demand. Pork in moderate
request.

Consols closed at 8J a 87I- -

Ri'MHLIncs IX All-a- b 't'T." A correspon-
dent of the Charleston Mercury, under the above
heading has some new ideas about noses. Read
what he says about a man asleep;

"No! It is tins man's necessity that he should
sleep in this manner. Yu perceive that his nose
is dreadfully small and insjgnificsn', hearing no

t of proportion to his jaws, nnd his physical
development generally. He ts a monstrous big
fellow, wiifi a mere button on his lace, instead of
a proboscis. Such persons can'i sh ep exc pi with
mouth open. H's breathing apparatus n quires it.
A nse is great necessity with a full grown ani.
mal. You do not forget ( am sure, that Nap'tb-o-

would never employ a person about him, having
an insignificant nose. He contended that each
person were always incapable of thinking justly,
and acting wisely, apd moreover, tjat their tem.
pers were always sour and disagreeable. And I

agree with Inm. My experience is to the same
effect. 1 thank my stars that I have a rudder lo
my face which is quite adequate to the safe steer-
ing of my vessel.'

And Dillon stroke his proboscis as he spoke,
with the air of a man whose pride was fully justi-
fied by the amplitude of his possession.

A terrible snort and start from the sleeppr. at
this moment, arrested our further handling of this
delicate subject. I mink it likely that his nose
had sme secret instinct that made tt conscious of
the liberties we were taking from it; for, in an-

other second, the owner started up in his sea'.,
9; took his shaggy head, (fiery red like his beard.)

nd savagely about him. His nose was
vid nily sensitive on the su'j'-c- t of its six".

To pKBsi.nyts SwkT Corv. Allow the kernel
to assume its rich, saccharine, pulpy s!ate ; do nol
p uck 10 soon then the kernel is watery; defer
noi too long it will be ;ci lurri rsd....i!rv. Wheni.i... . -,U'U l right pomi of growth, hod on th.-
,nr ti!l fit ior tnle; remove Jrom the cob with a
'"ble knife, ai d spread them on sheet, in a good
sunn.v xp "sure ; a scaffold of clean bright boards
,s aes'raoie : stir treqtiently lor one or two d .ys ;
keep 'rarq the dew or rain and when well dried,
hang up in hags in a dry plnce. It will be almost
as good as when served up in the regular season,
if care is observed in dressing. It should stand in
water over night, and be boiled gently until soft
and plump, and served up according to taste. It
is a palatable article, exceedingly nutriiious, and
serves to enrich the table during those months in
which the good house-wif- e is put to her wits' end
to know what vegetable, beyond the potato, shall
adorn her table.

kmerican Apricukurul, Sept. 20.

The following conversation look place a few
days since, between a master builder and a day
laborer ;

"What wages do you expect P
Way, I can work for a dollar a day, or sev-ent- y

live cents a day, or fifty cuts a day, or twenty-f-

ive cents a tlay. When I works for a dollar
a day, I works; when I gets only a hall or a
quarter, I takes it easy.

To Phevent Mildew. Mildew is one of the
greatest pests of green houses and all sorts of
plant structures. The following remedy has heen
tried in ihe house ol London Horticul.ural Socie-
ty, nnd it is th- ught will prove fncacinus.

Sulphur and unpacked lime put into a tub of
water, in which ihey are quiekly and intimately
mixed, and the trees and plants syringed with
clear liquid after these substances have settled at
the bottom."

The Walking Balloons. Hoopetl skirts have
made their appearance in Broadway, New York,
and Chestnut street, Philadelphia in lhe greatest
abundance. A lady recently visiting those
cities writes to a Baltimore paper that boih old and
young have adopted ihem 'every one appearing
to be delighted wiih the revival of ibis old and
unique fashion.' The ex.tra fixings' cost only about
three dollars, when obtained from 0 professional
TOudeste.

'IJumesh ad exemption exclnimed Mrs. Part-ingto-

tnrowing down the paper 1 'it's come to a
pretty pass, indeed, that men are ptimio to exemn
.1 ,.1 ..... - . . e

What Fasiii n Dos. The umbrella men in
New York have been compelled lo fit out a dozen
whalers lor the purpose of getting whalebones
enough to keep up iheir business. The ladies
have put the wboJe slock on hand into ibeir petti-
coats.

An editor out west says that fendies wear corei.
I from a feeling of iostioct, having a natural lure ofp m squeezej.

H' won't i ve the fellow's nro

! cut' see hniy the Mtut:irle will termor-.!"- .

I G- - n. Currera has resigned the Preil.-tiry- .

j Opposed in all side, and being unat.le to procure
' m n 'n administer ill ( lovi-- r i:neji, beaitdres
i id to Gn. Vega on i in- - 1'2 h nltuno. a en mpjuni- -

in Inch he t U il Mis j risntuil at ngin.
j intimated In- - d termination In ret iff from ihe
Presidency, uinJ called upon (sea. V i g Iti Hi
anno- - he ii(Tiire aiiirmri'V lur inn ) rise r va nun
of pulilic order. On the following day, ihe I O S

( ii n. t ii con v t hi d a muting the CIl!' f ol
he nnuo'i to consult njjlj tin m a fo the course

a kicli ijiey nqd their tro'-p- s "old ptfrajie.
A!'er ihe pnitnm ol nl"nrs bad been consider- -

j

i J, Gen. Giiandn, "he coinmnudant of the g irrin.n
' in liehull of hioi" li am! IIf troops, pus nt d an i

h Jilress d- - flaring that jh y cn-nlere- d n li tin ir
simple dufv to anafain wliat- - y rp vernui' lie
nalpotl aghi eip.ioe to es'ahlndi, mill 'It it in 'fee

Kjtnae aaanner al iliey had supp irted I w and r
der nd r l n (j.i rr ra !h y wold tiph Id them
und-- r (Sen. V'-ga- . They Ihi n betd ii n Vega
rhiel i'l 'h- - girrison ol the capn .J und'-r'a- k ing t- -

j

nhaerve ih- - t I .. ii of Aynlra, and Oen. V-aj-a mi1- - i

BCCruootly rJtrtared himself in lav;.r of it. IJ '

i;ieij; r c n'er d :'!) lie du'ies ( jli p.isiiinn in
w,"l"h h' ,,u"l btmaelf placed (lakinn the lule id
Li'Ctl Chief nt the Retidtl tun hr lite Hia' lie ) aitfj

ni n dated a Jnnt.i of the Disiricl.
i'le' N iw Orlena B ei. lha! whi pu r the

K"1"' tro-p- s Htie.pte,l r . sisouiee. iti- -f

t, ,v" be' " and disp red J and m some in
the offers, nhp ia!ien prjsnner?, haye

, e'n sm"- - A nmm atwurd enough, prevailed
Mexico, thai mi allianc n4fenive and d-- nstve

M ll n ronplurJed betneen G- neral Cm u.fotl
and the authorities ol the Putted States, ol yhich

P e Mjrn?
"The Trait d'Lrnion puhljshes the fai-disu- il

treaty. Among its articles i. one guarani) ing
ihe perpetu . I integrity ot Mexico, anoirier t;l. dg
,n8 ,llM Vnted Mates to send ail immigrants m
li . nni''i .ijjn-ri-

n ...m Send Mexico thirty
millions, with a nmrtijnoe on the ihurch property
as security, to estahltsh a bank in Mexico with m

capital of one hundred millions, and ti tiuild canals
and other modes of communication with dial
country. We need hardly state ibt this (iret n-- d

d treaty i- - n hoax of the first w ater, and we are
surjirised thai it sh'-ul- ha-- e been s ) greedily
swallowed, us it bears upon its fuce end' ul marks
of absurdity ."

from the New Yoii, Hera d.
Very Iiiiportitut from Japan.

7'he schooner C. E. Fonte, Captain Worth, ar-

rived at San Erancieo on ttie 17m ultimo from
Japan, ly the way ol the Ladrone Jd u.ds. She
lelt Hakodai, Japan, on the 27 h of June.

The news are late, and of considerable impor-
tance to thqse who have heen calculating on
large trade with Japan. The Imperial Governor
of Simoda hns issued a proclamation, which denies
the rht of Americans to like in Japan, except in
cases of shipwrerk or diitresg. Non of the pas-
sengers ol the Foote were permitted to lund and
live on shore at lakopodi.

The news is important in three other points of
view :

1st. The French were negotiating n treaty with
the Japanese at Nangasaki.

2d The English treaty had not hern rtifi d.
thought it wn in poaaraaion ol Admiral Sterling,
wf intended to exchange jt. after having finish- - d
the litile work he h.id on h'lid at the north.

3d. Admiral Pootiaune, Minister Pienipo'enlia- -

ry on :ho part vr Russia, has just coticluded a

pyryryipg squadron Yin- -

cenm-se- , Fenunore Cooper and steamer Hancock,
were at Simoda and Hakodadi in June, and sailed
for Belnino's Straits.

Th- - Purpose had not been heard from. The
United Stales ship Vandalia was at Guam, Li-dron- e

slands, and sailed for Honkor.g, July 22 ;

ail well.
Th- - mortality among children at the Lidron-Islai-d- s

had been very great during the mouths ot
April to July, inclusive Ahout four hundred
hwe beMi carried off by the hooping cough.

The w hah ships report unusual success.
Th- - Pnited States Consuls H Guam is still

for his ex- - quator. He is not permit led to
boial his f) ig until it is received.

tytt. Wl6,E AND TIIE PkESIDEIVCY. The Wash-ingtc,-
!i

correspond- - ill ul the Or.mgeburo Southron
W rites to thai paper :

'isp we think unavailable, The "old line
Democrats'' will te ver forgive his fieree denunci-
ations of Gen. Jacftaofi ; and tin- S ate Rights men
will scar.-el- y hurgel his almost equally violent in
veclive againt Mr. Calhoun and S'at." Rights, as
Ihey indvrtand th-m- . He once giv a bal
"Calhoon and Nul tication. "Dustlodusi nb-e- s

to nshes." Immediately aftr the Vugtot
ehction, Wiaa would have sinod a wood chancet'or the nomiiiniion. The Democratic

-
narlv a.vin dread nnd constereation, because of ihe suc- -

pess of the Kn"w No'hinu order, and look, d to
lhe fu.ure mttt om.thtng like V.r.iois
WttS lhe firM gmte whsrhme, and defeated the. or
r.,.;iKlz,ltjon,

. .
ailU Wim W Virginia m '"""R'the

1 r.ts iciorv re. animated 'he Democraltc nuriv
nA ...1 . . , ..'

bdd beannir nnd matrnificent noon .
r nr.ioft. ......hi..i17

done much to rally the disorganized and the de
spooning party, an! bent down the casilo of ihe
enemy's strength. Sine iben. however, success-
es have followed successes, and he party is qow
as confident as ever. Confidence weak' ns grati-
tude and atirs trp J alousy and rival ambition.
Mr. Wise's chancer ru buried in the victories of
the paity.

An EL.rEJxsxT Bl dy Consbqiences,
The Tl'"p-onvill- e (Us.) Unterpnse say:

A correspondent from Telfair county, wires us
that on the 4tb instan:, John Quinn. ol that coun-t- y

elopid wuh Miss Martha Wdc-- x, tho daughter
ot Wonds.-- Wilcox, of Telfair co., aod arr-- d

into Co-- e county, to the house of M- - J-d- (fill,
where ihey were married by Alexander Motley)
a Justice of the Inferior Court.

Alter they had been united, the youthful Sample
start-- lor the hous.c of the bridegroom's father;
hut while passing a 0)aH creek on the road. John
Quinn, the bridegroom, was shea in the back and
instantly Hill, d- - His wife went back to ihe first
house, which ws Mr. Jomtihan Ashley's, andgave the information that her husband hadbrttn
killed.

Susphfion. reals upon the father o( the young
lady, and he has given bond for bis appear unce cX
tbs neai BarK-- f Court uf Tsf fait. .

Luut. Watson i tr,'"--
v

wvh J"i,n-!er- ;Commanding ; Smith. actin ipas- -

Ilaraxaa Newrll, engineer ; Samoa) Whiting. I 'l"he tmi-- d States

Co)iiitl)a Cotton market, Oct. 18.
The news brought by ihe Steamer Atlantic came

10 hand to day, but the Cotton that was sold or
nearlv so was sold previous to the news, conse-
quently we are unable to say yet what fleet it

will have upon ur market. There were some
75 bales changed hands lo day ot prices firm 7 j
to 8c.

CllABLEsToN, Oct. 17. There was again an
active inquiry lor cotton to-da- y ; holders free se-ler- s

at the concessions ol yesterday. The sales
amounted to 2100 bales, at 8 to 8c.

Baltim-ibe- , Oct. 16. Flour is firm sales of
2 600 bids. Ohio and H wars' Street brands at
$5 50; City Mills held a the 9arne, but no sales.
Wheat Offerings of 21 .000 bushels white at $2
08 at $2 12 ; red $1 05 a $2 a decline of three
cents. Corn Offerings of 1 3,000 bushels whi'e
and yellow at 93 cents. Provisions are unchang-
ed.

New York. Oet. 16. Flour The market has
declined. Sales of 12 000 bids traighi Slate at
$8 56 ; good Ohio $8 62, and Southern $9.37.

Wheat The market is heavy. Sales of 23,000
bushels Southern white at $'2,12.

Corn The market is drooping, and prices are
tending downward, with sales at 94c lor Western
mixed.

New Orleans, Oct. 17 Cotton, is unchanged,
sales ol 4000 bales. Middling 8$ a 9c.

What is Joy : The honey of existence ; really ben- -

fici. 1 and agreeable, as one feels after being cured of
the tooth ache bj the use ol IVrry Divis' P.nn Killer.
It is proper to add that almost every otlur description of
pain is removed hy its application.
Ej-ro- ii say

"This is the way physicians mend or ond us,
necudeni artcin !uit iltliouijh we sneer

Ir. health wh 11 su k. we c .11 them to attend us.
Without Lhe leust propensity to jeer."

Ti.a nbove brings to mind the beit m du-in- e we iver
used, and it is not SeOessary to he prescribed by a pay

We allude tn the Prin Kiile.'.

3t.ftu 5l&urrti0rmrntjs.

DAY OF THANKSGTVINa
It will be remembered that next Thursday, the

25th of October, is the day set apart bv the Gov-
ernor of Norlh Carolina, as a day of general
Thanksgiving throughout the S'ate,

It is desired therefore, that the Ciiizens of
Charlotte do stricily observe the day, by a sus-
pension of all kinds ol business, and by attending
ihe several places of public worship.

W. F. DAVIDSON, Intcndanl.
Oct. 23, 1855.

S. M. HOWELL.
Saddle and Harness Manufacturer,

Three doots south of Sadler's Hotel,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
THE subscriber thankful for the

extensive patronage bestowed upon
him duri g t e past year, has nowam v: "uri made more extensive preparation tor
the future demand for work in his
line, and will endeavor to furnish all
that may want Saddies and Harness,
with a superior article at the low st
possible prices. He has now on hand

a very iarg assortment ot Satttjlc, IS idles.
Harness. Saddlery Hardware, Whips,

Buffalo Robes, Saddle Cloths,
Skirtings, Hog Skins,

Patent, Enamelled & Harness Leather,
together with every thing usually kept in my

line of business.
07-A- ll kinds of Saddles and Harness made at tbeshortest notice.
ITT" Hepairing promptly executed.
Oot 23, lfc53.-1- 3-lf s. M. HOWELL.

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford ton

P"KfR to an order 01 tb-- e Board of Directors
Charlotte and U utherfordtonrLTy.' "k? UgaL" Of" tor subscrip-tions to of said !o,d. at the RockIsland S ore and tb ofhees ot Wm. Johns C. Jon,Fox- - and S. W. Davis. Al. w .o feel .ntereste i , thehonor and prosperity of the old N rth Ma e, are solicit-e- dto come forward and aid w this great work,Onlv real ,miMic rtorr,r... . 1- -.r..,v lUal, B48 ever arrun ,lnour people. O g api

CHARLES J. FOX,
W. DAVIS,

WM. JOHNS'!
JNO. A. YOUNti,'
JOHN WALKER,'
LEROY SP 1NGS,
B- - H. DAVIDSON,

Oct. 23, 1835, 1 J tf
Commissioners.

' I MhEnJLU " id TrU"k coa"ing thatAJ 10 y Psio., for some tiS rV
owner caa have bv de.rr,K;- - VS. wuie' lt
ias for this advartisern nt" nd p.y- -

01. 23. 1833. C M. RAY.
3-- I

aeting lioatswuin.
The following telegraphic despatch, received

after the above was written, announces lha safe
; rriva!at New York of Lieut, ffartstene'a com-roun- d,

nnd gives a brief account of his cruise and
it -- covery ol Dr. Kme's pariy, who appear not to
b.avc escaped the hardships which were to have been
apprehended from jhe perilous nature of their en-

terprise :

Arrival of Dr. Hnne nnd liis party.
New Yokk, October 11. The prop Her Arctic

en.! the barque Release have arrived here, having
pn board 1).--. Kine and his party.

These vessels made their way north in Smith's
Sound up to latitude 30', when ihy were
stopped by the ice. While working ih ir way
in towarda shore they discovered an Indian yil-!tg- ',

.it which they learned that Dr. Kane and bis
party hud gone south. They then returned to
Iriseois Island, where they found the ubiect of
iheir search.

Dr. Kasa pushed his vossel (the Rescue) as
t ,r north as lJ, where she was frozen iti. He
remained by her nil winter, sending to the Indian
Nu.ge (oe provisions. n i)-- Spring UjC aban-
doned tho ship, and made his way southward in
hl&Awmm fn I 'ooern-- i vi ir firm ..I..... ...' - .1. hi lit-- .19 t.OII- -o . . ,

y vi i 'JUI3I irsar iu lr scot tlul AnnV.as there found by ihe expedition' of Lieutenant

ThrLi'. Dr. Kane a party have died, vrz Ohm- -
tophrrQh sen carpenter ; Pe.er Sh;;pp.rd. cook ; ;

and J.fivrson T. I arker seaman. I

wi re more or less Irostbitten.
,t the ih of September the barque Rescue nar- -

ruwly rscaped shipwreck bv L",,,,Mb n contact.' --

with an iceberg, which stove in her bulwarks and
Cirried aAray her boats.

The last winter was unusually severe in the
h rctic regions, and many of the natives perhjad
irom espatnjrn and starvation.

No traces whatever were discovered of Sir
J hn Frauklin's. parfy.

Sakta Anna's Co.f in Tbovblb. Santa An-

na's son, w ho figured us a colonel in h;s a'.Uer'a
mt, mostly in Miehoacan, was taken prisoner a

f--W days since wl-,!- ou bis way in disguise lo
Vera Cruz, wiih too intention of embarking s.e-- i
retly from that port. The people of ihe village

w here he was arrested determined to Ivnph him on
the spot lor bis abominable crimes; hut he whs
presvrvt J from ibeir vengeance and sent to Vera

ruz, where he awaits his tfinl. He is only a--

ut iwrnty-fis- e years oid bu? is one of the mosi
kbaas-tknra- ry viHaius that ever lived. S nor De-- g

'.Udo, now Govt rnor of Guadah.jara, wrote a
sburt time ago lo a friend io CiucUiDiiti as fol-krw- s

:

"The son of Santa Anna passed rhmugh Zicu-pu- ,

(.Vttcboacau.) pilaged lha houses of the
assassins ed :i w!f-ofo- ne of them, and

ii loooin una inreii anoweo six te-d-s at a Smlt- - I '" rorn nome just when fbey please with-petner- e,

Pans, to test :he efficacy ot his remedy. ! ,mt an--
v proviso lor cold nights.'

Alabama Cotton Ceo?s A, correspondent ol
I iKe county says

The cotton crop of this secion. of this county is
not as good as it v.ms last year. The weed is
larger, but 'Sh rains of July and August last has
made it shed its forms very much.

There ia at least twenty per cent, more land
planted in. ODi this year than the one that has
just past. S--- firtis-m-v inquiries have extended.
I hye found no old stock " haod Corn apd
p-- a er-p- s afp nrtprrcedeotly larg.


